
affecion'ate, arid charitable- htisband; native place of tl'at monarch, where hce
see him bending over his reputed so ' tended flocks in bis yoiith. St. Mlat-
in silent adoration and respertfîîl love ; iias, the Ajiostie, had the happincss to
sec with what earnestness he ministers be born in the~ city 'i'herc the Mýessiah
to Jesus and M-%ary, and howv she obeys: came into the %voz Id.
him in ail thingys. Learn to regulate The primitive Christians had raised
your lîfe by theirs, and to mnake your, an oratory over the manger Nivhore the
famiiy a holy family, like that of Jesuis, Saviour %vas laid ; but Adrion overturn-
Mary and Joseph. ed it to place there a statue of Adonis,

0, ail ye littde children dear to Christ Saint Hielen destroyed this iC'ol, and
behold Hle invites you to approach Himi: built a Church o'n the spot where it
*Suifer little childre-.,' says he, " to stood ; the architectute of which is now

corne unto ine, an<1 forbid themn fot, for. hlcnded wi(h the diffécrent parts added
of such is the kingdom of God.' Do to it by Christian princes. Bethilehec,
then approach Hlim, tender objects of~ conqucred by the crusaders, xvas reta-
DIis complacency and love ; Io H-e is ken, and felI wiih Jerusalcni under the
become as a litie child, like to ene of1 infidel yoke. Jt has always been an~
you : in his grpatness, Ile is worthy of object of' the greatest veneration to the
admiration; in his litîleness, Lie is w~or - Christian pilgi-im. The holy religious
thy of love l ook on His infant smiles devoting theinselves to.a perpetual mar-
-His angelic face-His lovely hands-; tyrdom, carefully guarded it during se-
ýI-is tendûr feet ; se how in ail things î'en centuries.
:He submits to the guidance anid care 'off On the àth October, 1806, I began,
His Virgin NMother-how lie seerns to my visit to the monuments ot Bethie-
have no %vill, of His own, but te be per- hemn ; and tlough they have been ofte,î-
fecidy regulated by her; and in ail tiis clescribed, the subject is in i(self se in-

.. Ilttnes an huilitio an obdiecteresting, that I cannot avoid entering
recogriise the Eternal Son of Cod, the into some details. The Convent of
Creator of Heavemi and Earth. O! Bethlehem is joined to the Church, and-
what lessons of obedience, and dociliy., enclosed in a court with hùdîl îalls.-
and resignmation to the will of your pa- We crossed this court, and a small lat-
rents, will vou not learn, from your in- ticed door gave us admittance jnoe the
fauit God, thus humbled for votîr exam- Cburch. Thuis Church is of the higbest
plie ? Iarniquity, and though frequently des-

troyeti, and as often rcbulit, stili. pre-
DESCRIPTION 0F BETHLEHEMI%. serves traces cf its Grcck or.igin. lis

TRANLATD FRM CATEABRIND.form is that of a cross. The long nave
?DA~LATD FRM CATEABRIND. or foot of the cross, is ornaiimtcd lvi th

Bethlehem receives its name fromn A- forty-eight pillars of the Corintiion
braharri, and signifies The Horie of order, placcd in four bines. The roof
Bread. It was called Ephiata, frorn of ibis nave is Nvantcd, and the pillars
the name of Caleb's wife, and to dis- support nothing but a frieze of wood
tingwish ht [rom anether Bethlehem in tdat replaces the architrave. Timber-
thiiWib. of Zabukon. It belonged te work bas been placed on the top of the
tké tribe -of Jildala, and also bore the wall, and raised c;z dorne to bear a roof
name of tho City of David, being the. that exists no more, and that never had


